
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

COMPENSATED GKADUAL EMANCIPATION.

To ik* Ldtiur* if the Nulionul Intelligencer.
Gentllmkn : The summary in your editorial columns

of the action cf tbe Congress just expired during its l»st

session, though not quite a* favorable as that in tbe NtW

York Timet, was yet marked with that respectful impar¬
tiality aud candor which constitute tbe eoviable peculiar ty
of moat of y<>ur 'strictures. The Timea deplores the

failure io the Senate of the bill for compositing tbe

owuera of slaves in Missouri abuuld their Legislature
adopt tbe plan of the President lor gradual emauci

put ion. That plan was approved by a Legislature wlicb

some deny to be a free Legislature, and some mistrust as

perhaps uot eipre»s ug tbe true sentimeut of a majority of

freeholders, whilst it haa been njected by an almost unan *

tuous vote of tbe Legislature of Kentucky, with regard to
whicb no such doubts can reasonably be entertained. Tbe
expeiiineut was not crucial in Delaware and iu tbe Dis¬
trict ; but in Kentucky and Tennessee it is aure to become
.o. The test is a severe one even in Misaouri. Aud.
amidst this diversity of opinion, it occurred to me, Messrs
Editors, that the views of a class of persons io Kentucky,
neither few nor devoid of ii fiu^nce, made up iu part of
alaveholders as well as those who are not and never have
been, might be of interest to your reader*, and exert a con¬

servative influence during a period when the passions of
men are overmastering their reason.

Thw class is gratified ac the failure of tbe bill were it

ou!y that it secures delay aud deliberation; but tbe whole
scheme, in their view, is obnoxious to very grave objec-
t ons. Reduce the amount of compensation to a minimum,
yet it swells to such enormous dimensions as not only to

appear frightful when added to the vast expenses of this
awful war, but to threaten resistance, possibly an armed
resistance, on tbe part of those who feel nothing beyond a

philanthropic interest in the measure. Swelled to a maxi¬
mum, it will prove but a drop iu the bucket to the broad
and deep stream of disaster aud ruin which financially
would attend a too sudden emancipation. Iu the view of
that class of persons whose sentiments I am now repre¬
senting, any small sum allowed for compensation, such as

$200 or $300 a h-ad, will act only as a bribe for hasty le¬

gislation. It can have little other effect so long as the

largeness of the sum is regulated by the sLortness of the

tune.
When any great and radical change is proposed in the

system of field labor in a large agricultural d strict the

longer the time, other things being equal, the better; and
¦o a very gradual scheme of uncompeusated emancipation
seems best suited to the condition of the Bolder Slave
States. There are !h >sd in Kentucky who havo been tbe
advocates of such a scheme for thirty or forty years. So

lorg, and emphatically now, tbs>y are of opiuion that the

very best thing wh ch can be done for Kentucky is to bring
about, at an early day, such a change in her Constitution
as wou'd enable h»r to declare free at a certain age all born
after the year 1870, aud that all should be b irn free after
the year 1900. During this generation the evil would dis¬

appear so gradually and imperceptibly tbat no existing in¬
terests or vested rights would be impaired to any such ex

tent as cou'd equi'ably be made the ground of ao award
for damages. It is to be regretted that at present this is
Car from being the general sentiment in Kentucky. She
has unwisely placed herself iu such an altitude of defence

against an outside pressure tbat for a while she refuses to
listen to the inexorable 1 g c of events, and refutes to see

tbnt this War has unavoidably inaugurated a system of gra
dual emancipation iu all the BjrJer Slave States. Better
accept it at once its a fixed fact, but not upon the principle
of compensated emancipation. LEX.

THE SUFFERINGS OF THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE

Tbe people of the North who are ranking a pitiful mouth
about tbe war, tu a general rule know very little about it,
and tbiae who are fl ppantly talking of resisting the en¬

forcement of the laws.'hut is to sty, of inaugurating civil
war among ourselves.ought to visit the scene* of active

hostilities in the South to take lessons in the horrors of
war.

The desolation of those portions of Virginia, Mississippi,
and Tennessee that have been fought over is frightful and
indescribable. The country about Nashville, which was aa

fertile, as highly cultivated, and richly adorned as any por¬
tion of America, is one wide scene of ruin. If Tennessee
had been true to the Union sbe would not have been de>o-
late and in u.ourumg to-day. If the had been firm in tbe

good csu»e, the war would have passed beyond her bor¬
ders without blighting a blade of her grass. Let her fate
be a warning.
The sufferings of the people of tbe South have been almost

without a parallel. Dragged intow ir by a bileful aristocra¬

cy and a raveuous mob, they have been subjected to the ex¬

actions of a i el«* title as military despotism. Now tbe gaunt
spectre of famine adds to the terrors of the South, and the
.Oarm is sounded from press to press all over the Confede¬
racy, " plant cora or we perish." Tbe miserable folly of
State rights is bearing its legitimate fruit in tbe dire ca-

lamitiea of war, joi; ed to tbe formation of a central power
Imperious aud comprehens.ve as that of the Empire of
Russia.

In a recent debate in the Virginia Legislature, Mr. AN¬
DERSON, of Rockbridge county, dealt with the Confeder¬
ate tyranny after tbe following manuer:

"We are now living," he said, " under a tjranny as

complete as that which wos exercised by the Lincoln
Government, and it was owing s< My to the noble patr ot-
istn of our people that they have submitUd as they have.
Wbat light, he would ask, has a Confederate functionary
to reise hs property without law, and to allow one-half
its value for its compt-rn>ation ? There was no law tbat
author zed the Confederate Government to take property,
and ro far at it withheld compensation, it was robbery and
opprestitin; and he, for one, wax not wilting to submit to
it. If we were to have tyranny it mattered not whether
we have it fi< m one Government or from another; but no

free people would submit to'tyranny from any source."
The Atlanta (Georgia) Intelligencer, in an article <n

* Southern monarchy, says:
" Tbe unscrupulous manner in which private property.

in tbe shape of any thing to eat and wear.is seized and
appropriated by the Government, and tbat, too. without
any reference to the pecuniary interests of the parties own¬
ing such propei ty. aud wh-Mi such seizures tend to destroy
all trade, and cause the people to lose confidence and all
interest in the Government.such a course, they claim, is
very strong proof that a monarchy is tbe thing aimed at.
Tfc# reckleasues* wth which the Government, through irs
vsnous agents, conducts trade <utside of the seizures it
makes, tending as it does to plare every necessary out of
tbe reach of the poor. looks, tb«-y argue, to the same end."
The R chrnood Enquirer urges the people of Virginia to

plaut corn and not tobacco. It says :

"If the country cannot supply tbe army with pr.>v'sions
this summer, the army can't remain in Virginia. Ifilbaret
Virginia it mutt be givtn up to the Yankees, who will ap¬
propriate not only tobacco, con raband of war, but seize
ev-ry thing w»* have, *nd reduce tbe country to a wilder-
de«s. It the Legislature adj urns without prohibiting the
culture of tobacc >, and requiring tbe officers of the law to
destroy eTery leat winch they find growing for twelve
moutLs to coine, the chance of this State is indeed poor."
Tbe Baltimore American, noticing this beautiful condi¬

tion of public liberty in Virginia, says:
"When tbe Richmond papers which contain these in¬

junctions publish, at th» same time, the correspondence of
Governor Letcher wiih the pr prietors of the G»llego
Mills there.refusing to protect them against the whole¬
sale and open robb»ry i f tbeir fl ur.who need anpprse
that tbe people of Virginia are going to raise grain to be
in like manner se:x d for tbe support of the borde of locusts
wbo info t aud devour tbeir subntance? An I thus it is
that, betwixt the ftart that the Northern troops may seize
upon their tobacco, and tbe certainty that the Confederate
chiefs will rob them of tbeir corn or wheat, Virginia is
sure not to be cultivated to any great eitent this year,
even if the able-bodied men were left there to do it; and
tbe proapect, therefore, is, as a matter of course, that tbe
rebel troi.p* will be starved out, even if they are not mean¬
while whipped out

" But what a prospect for Old Virginia ! What a pros¬
pect for any Htau* South, when the tyrants at Richmond
take upon tbemsel* es to prescribe wbat shall be planted
by the farmers, and then assume the right to rob th»m of
it without color of law or right1 Governor Letcher, when
appealed to, declares his inability to protect the most
proD n-nt and enterprising ntr-ns of the State, turning
thenu over f< r any redress to the law officers, when ibe
iron bee I of the militaiy despotism tramples all law into
tbe dirt.
Our sympathizers with sece«*ion ought to have a few

week's experi< nee of the real tbing to cure them of their
diatamper . C incinnati Commercial

LATE EtTROPEAN NEWS.
The Londou Times announces, iu i f city article, that

the final arrangements for tho pioposed Confederate loan
of £3,000,000 <-terling on the sccur.ty of ottou tad beeu
made between Messrs. Erlauger &. Co., ot 1 arid aud
Frank frt, and the CoDfwlffit®,OutcruBfU^i aud the par¬
ticulars were t xpected to b-» issued in a ftw days.
The anniversary of Washington's birthday wan cele¬

brated iu London by a biuquet at St. Jauuss Hull, at

which about one hundred and twenty persous were pre¬
sent. Among the guests were Mr Adams, the American
Minister ; Messr*. Wilson aud Moran, Secreta'i-s of Le¬

gation; Mr. White, M. P , Mr Conyughaui, M. P., Prof.
Newman, «V c.

The usual toast* were drank. That to " the Union' was

received with gnat enthusiasm, and was responded to by
Mr. AoaMS, who expatiated on the glorious etlorts of
Wasbingti u for the Union, and r-pudated the idea that
Washington, it al.ve, could bo found ou the side ot the
rebels. He said the South hud entered upon a career,
whether for glory or tor sham-, posterity was t«» d.-ter
mine; but whatever their t>bj cts might le they could not
claim George Washington in fu >| on. of their principles.
Fr. m t lis nixie forward tho name and memory of Wa.h
ingtou must be kept iu r-vereiice au l guarded with cjto,
.specially by the loja! portion of the Americans.

Messrs. CoN YNGllAM ai d WHITE, the member# of Par¬
liament who vvere present, buih denounced slavery as ttie
cause of the war, aud expressed sir. u^ sympathy with the
North.
The cotnmuuder of the frmate Majestic, the guardship

iu the Mersey, had giveu a grand banquet ou board his
vessel in honor of the arrival of the reliel ship George
Griswold.
Am« ng the guests were Mr. Dudley, the United States

Cousul at Liverpool, Capt. Luut, the eouimnr;der of the
George Griswold, Messis B.tbcook aud Guiou, the con¬

signees of the VfStel, aiid a number of well-known citizens
of Liverpool. The guests were conveyed ou board in a

gunboat and were received on the deck o( the Mhjesiic by
Capt. lng'eticld, Ler c< mmandor, and u guard of houor
of the Royal Marines. '1 h * speeches at the banquet were
of a very fraternal character.

nA monster meeting was held at tho Free trade Hall,
Manchester, ou tie 24 h, to adopt an address of thanks for
presentation to tho captain und officers of the Geoige Gris¬
wold, as r> presentatives if the American contributors to
the relief fund. The immense hall was crammed to excess,
and an outside meeting was organized. An appropria'e
sddress was adopted, aud speeches full of sympathy with
the North were delivered and received with enthusiasm.
The barque Achilles, with the Philadelphia contribu¬

tions for the relief of the diatie.-sed cotton operatives,
arrived at Liverpool ou the 22d February.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDIBGS.
In the Houee of Lords, on the 23d, Lord STRATHEDEN

iu compliance with a request from Karl Kussell, postponed
until the 2d i f March a motion for which he had given
notice, for copies of all despatches from Mr. Musou to her
Majesty's Government, ou the claim of the Southern Con¬
federacy to be acknowledged as an independent Power by
Great Bnta n.

Iu the House of Commons, on the same evening, Mr.
Bl'XTON called attention to the deportatiou id a mg<o
regiment from Egypt by the Emperor ot the French,
which he characterized as a most base and evil proceeding,
and worse thon a reveal ol the slave trade
Lord Palmerston siid the transaction was not only

very irregular aud uuiortunate, but in some ot its details
li.ble to stioi ger censure lhau his friend appled to it.
The facts of the case vvete ms f< Hows: The Kmperor ol
the French, ou account of the morta'ity of the French
troops iu Mex c«', h*d des.rrd to enlist a loice ot Alr.cans
for service theie; but t e Pasha ot Eg) pt at one* went
beyond this request. A regiment, f Nubians was matched
down to Alexandria, and for hwith Bhipped on boa d a
French frigate before they ki.ew why or wbeie they were

going. This was not the m'euli »of ti e French Emper. r,
who only wished to ealist Africm b voluntarily, but the con¬
duct of the Eayptiin sovereign was exactly similar in vio¬
lence and cruelly to that which had be. n committed at
War.-aw. He, however, hoped flint the Frei ch Oovern-
ment, which h d expre>std ts stioug d s ike to what had
been done at Warsaw, woul t feel that this wa< ex-ctly the
r«tne, or rather w-oise in cru lty, f< r the Nubians were
car.ied to an unheilihy climate; aud he t us'ed that they
would, as far as possible, repair the wiong. Her Majesty's
Government had expressed an opinion to this effect to the
French Government

Mr. S. Fitzokrald gave notice tost on the 26tb of
February he should move fir p p-ra in continuation of the
papers ot the last session in iet ei ce to the correspon-I
dence between her Majesty's G overnment n-.d the Umt*d
States, and also the correspondence with certain persous
here representing the Southern Slates.

Iu the House of Commons, on the 24th, Mr. Hopwood
asked if there was any correspondence betw en her Ma¬
jesty's Government a ,d the Emperor of the French rela¬
tive to the offer of mediation between the Federal and
Confederate Slates, and, If so, whether there was any ob¬
jection to Uy it on the table of the H- use ? Ha also wished
to know if the Government was aware th»r any reply ou
the subject had been received by the Emperor of the
Fiench from the Federal Government?
Lord PaLMEKSTON siid the only offi'-ial document on

the mhject was a despatch fiom L< rd huts II, on the Uth
of November, to Lord Cow ley, in a reply to a verbal com¬
munication fioui the Fiench Ambassador. That document
was already on the table of the House. Wi h retard to
any reply that uii*ht have been received by the Kuiperor
of the Fiench, that would be a ma'ter between the Ame-
ncm Goveri.meut and the French Mi ister at Wa-h'ngton,
and he did not see h .w he could answer the question.
The Boaid of Trade returns for the year ldC2 are pub¬

lished. They show the tot l exports of Great Britain for
the 5 ear to have been £ I24.137 Sl2in value, against £ 120,'
102,814 iu 1S61, and £135,891,227 in 1?60.

J he London Globe has res»on to believe that a satisfac¬
tory settlement of the dispute w ith Brazil is likely to be
promptly effected.
The reported retirement of M Fonld from the Cabinet

is ni t confirmed, and the Paris corre.pondent of the Morn¬
ing Post s*ys he will not retire unless his budget be reject
eJ, which is not very like y.

THE POLISH ISSt'flRECTION,
The Polish question, under the altitude taken by France

in favor of the Poles and againut Prussian intervention,
was attracting great atteutii u. The P«risCi nsti;ut,onuel,
which is supposed to speak the sentiments of the Em¬
peror Napoleon, had published a str< ng nrticle sgairst the
mtervent on of Pruss.a. Too L ndon Times, al.'u 'ing to
this article, s»ys that if tho Co stitutionnel realty speaks
the Bentim>ntsof th«» Fiench Empernr, the prospect is
ii.detd momei tous, and it is impossible to repel the sppre-hetiso n that this foolish Kinir of Prussia is making a great
and perhaps a fattl < pp< rtunity for hi* powerful neighbor.
The Times quotes a letter from Pars, which says the

French Government does not desire any t -rritorial changes
in Poland, and »M1 less the reconstruc t'n of the anci- nt
kngdom of Poland. The writer adds: "France and
England have already Agreed to insist on the fulfillment byPrusma of the enyaxenient she entered in'o iu 1812."

'1 he London Herald is informed tbat the Government
of France and England hav* come to nu tinders anding
and agreed to adopt a common c mrse of action. Th"y will
uiske no attempt to resuscitat * the old king torn of Poland
or to sever from Austtia her Pol sh provinces, but lb y will
r< quite the Czar to fulfill the stipiilntions of the tr.nty of
Vienna, wb'ch guaiantied to the Poles a Constitutional
Government aud the form of n.tti< ual aut< u my,i

It is understood that Au-tria gives « will ng consent to
the propositions -of the Western Powers, and will give
tbetu her cordial support. No apprehensions are enter¬
tained that other than diplomatic means will be found ne¬

cessary to persuade the Cz<r to ncrode to the r. quest of
the th ee Powers, nor is it thought likely that Pru>sU wi 1
be abb to interpose in the difficulty.
A corre pondeut of the London limes says a special'messenger is raid to hav# left Paris for St. Peter«burgh

with an autograph,letter from tho Emperor to the Ciar.
PKOORLNH or THE INSURRECTION.

The advices in icgurd to the insurrection are meagre
and vaiiue.

Langiewircz is stated to have cut iff the retreat of the
Kussitns near Stobniea, and to be pressing them towards
the Austrian frontier.

Berlin papers announce that the Russian frontier town
of Dobrzn, opposite the Prussian frontier town ofO'allub,
had been occupied by tho Prussian military for eighthour*, on account of a rumor that the insurgeuts would
arrive there.
There were rumors of engngnnents havicg taken plsce

near Pretrikan and Kadotisk.
It is stated in < fficial quarters that Mierimlawski h»s

been defeated near Kudziej-ws, that he himself is a fugi¬tive, and that his correspondence has been seized.
A late telegram from Cracow says that Lanjiewiet had

advanced as far as Kielce ai d was marching upon Mie-chow. One thousand five hundred w ell-armed insurgents
were posted near Opoetno. The insuigi-rits had destroy.d
some bridges on the Waisaw railway. They ate also re¬
ported to have beaten the ltussihtis near Duffnka, takingtwo cannons.
Accounts received yesterday from t'.e frontier of Poland

to the 20th instant atite that the Ku-sian troops appear t»
be more inrlined to fall back before the insurg -uts than to
attack thi m.

URRECR.
M. Camres having tendered his resignation, a new Min¬

is ty was f< rmel by M.M. Bulgaria and Rttphoi. Against
this new Ministry, however, popular demonstrations were

made, and it promptly resigned. There is io future ti be
no provisional government, and the Ministry will be formed

by the National Assembly Itwlf Tbe London Timet pub*
lisLes tie following tel-gitm from Athena, dated the 23d
ultimo:
"The Proviaioual G jvernmeut, recently established, has

fslleu, through a deiui n.tration got ui> yosterdny with the
ass.*lanr* ol ptrt of the garrison. Tbe Assembly ha* in¬
vested Presideut Morarini with tie executive power, until
it should order otherwise. To-day all in quiet. The troops
which *ee disbanded are returning. Th^ Assembly in dis-
cua-ing a new form of government. A Ministry elected
dreutiy by tbe Assembly will have the greatest chance of
success."

LATEK FKOM EUROPE.

New York, MaKCH 13..'lbe steamship Australasian,
from Liverpool ou the iWth of February, arrived thi<
evening.

Mr. Secretary Seward's despatch rejecting Napo'eou's
propoaala attracted general comment. The London Timea
atya if Secretary Seward ia not pertinaciously right, he i«

couipreheuaively wrong, and, after criticising and ditsent-
ing from bia view of affair*, aays that he is at least consist¬
ent with all that be ha* written from tbe commencement,
but whether he ia consistent with the facts, the Times
would prefer to leave events to decide. The Morning Poat
ia very b.tler, and looks upon the letter as mere buncombe,
but, emanating as it doe* from the Washington Cabinet
says it ia truly incredible that that body should have sunk
so low as to endone so much arraut falsehood and absurd
nouaer s». Tbe Star praises the despatch, thinks it unan¬

swerable, and sluws that henceforth not even the mildest
form ol interference can have the leaat hope of accept¬
ance.

It is stated that the Confederate loan has all been freely
taken in tbe Continental markets.
The captains of the American relief ships George Grit-

wold, Achilles, and Hope were entertained at a grand
banquet given by tbe Mayor of Liverpool. Friendly
speeches were interchanged. Consul Dudley asserted that
tbe earnest desire of tbe Americau Government and peo¬
ple was perpetual amioable relations with England.
Pi incess Alexandria, the intended of the Prince ofWales,

has left Copenhagen for Eigland. Great preparations
were made there aud along the whole route.
The British Government's claim against Brazil has been

modified one-half.
Tbe Polish question continues the prominent topic.

There has been an important debate in the Hou*e of Com¬
mons. All tbe speakers condemned the Russian policy,
but the Government was lef: untrammelled by auy resolu¬
tion. Tbe movements of the insurgents continue seaward
The Spanish Ministerial crisis continues.

UNION MEETINGS.

The inauguration on Wednesday evening last of the Na¬
tional Union Club of Philadelphia wai made the occasion
of a grand Union demonstration at Musical Fund Ilali.
The invitation of the meeting wan addressed to " the un¬

conditional friends of the Uuion and all in favor of sustain
ing the General Government in suppressing the present
unholy rebellion," end the response was a crowd that more
than filltd the hill, so as to render necessary the orga¬
nization of an outside meeting.
Governor Ct'RTlN, ol Pennsylvania, was present and pre¬

sided. He delivered an able speech urging unity among
the people in the prosecution of the war for the pieservu-
tion of the Government. Mr. Senator Doolitile, of
Wisconsin, Ex-Seuator Wright, of Indiana, Representa¬
tive Wkigiit, of Pennsylvania, Governor Johnson, of
Tennessee, and Mr. B H. Brewster, of Philadelphia,
also delivered addresees. The following are the leading
resolutions adopted :

Resolved, That the Government of the United States is
founded on the Union of the States, which constitutes us
one people, and is the main pillar in the edifice of our in¬
dependence.the only support of our tranquillity at home
and our peace abroad; of our safety, prosperity, aud
liberty.

Hrsolrrd, That no calamity could befall the American
people so terrible in its results as the breaking up of the
tout ditions of the Government of the United Stati-s; aud,
under a solemn rente of duty to God and our country, we
therefore pledge to each other our snored honor to sustain
the President, and its otber constituted authorities in their
efforts to overwhelm and subjugate its enem es by force of
arms and all the appliances of war, as the only means of
restoring its sovereign authority utder the Constitution,
securing the blessings of prace, and preserving the liberties
of the people.
A Union meeting, under the auspices of the Union

League, was held at Newark (N. J.) on Friday night.
The apeakera were Senator Wright, of Indiana, Governor
Johnson, of Tennessee, Horace Maynard, of Tennessee,
and Hon James Wadswortb, of New York. The audience
was large and enthusiastic. Governor Johnson and Mr.
Maynard were rtceived with special applause.
There was a large gathering at the Academy of Music,

in New York, on Saturday night, to ratify the proc eedings
of the late meeting at the Cooper Institute. Secretaries
Chase and \V elles were present. The speakers were

Major Gen. Wool, Gru. Cochrane, James T. Brady, (who
pre.ided,) Ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana, Gov. Andrew
Johnson, <f Tennessee, and Gi n. Wetmore. Lieut. Gen.
Scott was prevented by illness fiom presiding. A plan of
organization of a Loyal Union League was adopted with
enthusia»m. Gen. Scott's uame was put down for presi¬
dent, and a list was agreed upon for vice presidents and an

executive couimi tre. These include many of the most

prominent citizens.

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE.
Ihe following confirmations were made on Saturday by

the Senate:
Co!. J. A J. L'ghtburri, of the 4th Virginia volunteers,

to he a Brigadier General of volunteers.
Lieut. Col. Thos. C. H. Smith, of the 1st Ohio cavalry,

to be a Br gadier General of volunteers.
Col. Thos. G. Stephenson, of the 24ih Massachusetts vo

lunteers, to be a Brigadier General of volunteers.
( apt. James 8. Palmer to be a Commodore in the navy.
Commander George F. Emmons to be a Captain in the

navy.

THE BRITISH IRON CLADS.

Ihe channel fleet of iron-clads arrived from Lisbon at
Spuhead on the 'Jlstof February. They had been cruising
ab( ut for iomn time, under steam and sail, making tria's
of speed aid seaworthiness. The trials g-nerally were

satiffactory. The Warrior and other iron-ships required
docking in order to clean their bottoms, foul ng being an

inci rat to iron-clads every where, though this, it is sail,
ctn l> > obviated by the use of zinc paint. In coming tip the
Engl sh channel the Revenge, Warrior, and Black Prince
steamed with half-boil.«r power, and the Defence and Re-
s.stmc . with full power, the rate of steaming of the whole
floet being eleven knots This is rather better speed than
is made by our monitors

THE LATE ARREST IN ILLINOIS.
I he following is Judge Constable's statement of his in¬

terference with the arrest of deserWs in Clarke county,
Illinois. It was given at the request of McFarland, one of
the soldiers arrested by the Judge's order for taking the
deserters;

Mahshai.i,, Clarke Copnty, (Ii.i, )
,, , , ,

JWarr* 1
At the request of John MoFsrland, as Judge of the

fourth Judicial circuit of the Stat* of Illinois, I .rate that
Messrs. McKarland and Thomas Long have been arrested
and brought be ore me for examination on a charge of kid
napping, and that I have deemed it my duty to hold them
over in a bond of fi«e hundred dollars to appear on next
I hursdav morning, being the tenth Judicial day of the term
of tn* CUrka Circuit Court, now id ligation, to nmwer fur-
ther to said chsrge, and have ordered the discharge from
custody of James Gammon, Hu«h Hcott, M Belcher and
John Tanner, four men whom they had arrested up ,n the
ground that they were desertehi from coin nan v K 1'tOth
regiment Illinois volunteers

'

Chas. H. Cokstabi.r,
Judge Fourth Judicial Circuit of Illinois.

FROM NEW YORK
New York, March If*..Several hundred Poles held a

ni'tetiug last night, and adopted an address responsive to
that of the Po'ish National Committee. A committee was

appointed to make arrangements for a grind demonstration
at the Cooper Institute
The candle fsc'ory of R T. Mitchell & Co , First avenue,

was burnt la<t night. The loss is $100,000.
The prize steamer Adela, from Key West, has arrived

here.

FROM THfc GULP DEPAItTMENT.
A MOVEMENT AGAINST POKT HUDSON.

Correspondence uf /'i« .Yeir Y'-rk Evening toil.
Ntw Oki.kaws, March 8, 1^63.

Gen. Banks left tbe city last night for Baton Kouge, ia
company with ino<t of l.is staff and Gen Grover, by tbo
river steamer Kmpire Parish. with the intention of not re¬

turning before he witnesst d the r» duct on and occupation
by the national forces of the formidable butteries and for¬
tifications 11owning upon the Father of Waters at Port
Hudson. Gen. Auger in ulready at B-itou Kouge. There
U with him a force of tome twenty thou and men, all
told ; tl.ough ninny of theui are uot yet in the highest state
of efficiency, if thorough acquaintance with diill is needed
to muke culdirrs truly efficient in acti< n. Troup* have
been forwarded to Baton Rouge fur rorne time from this
vicinity. Some have been sent up within a few days fn iu

Carrollton, one of the suburbs of New Orleans A por¬
tion of tbe force detailed to accompany the proposed move¬
ment into the TeoLe country bus alio found its way to the
whilom State capital. For tlire* or four weeks means for
transportation have been quietly Accumulated to a large
amount up the river, and it is hoped that delays, the curse
of military acti' U in thi« depm tuieut, will not interfere to
defeat the object in view. Whether the Mi-sissippi is to
b-.« opened to the trade of tho loyal West this si-ai*<<n is a

que-tiou to bo determined very khortly.perhaps withiu a

few days. The army, i flkers and men, have long been
anxious for a forward movement.
Of course, this attack will not be made without the aid

of a naval force. As already expUiued io tbia correspon¬
dence, the situation of Port Iludion renders an attack on
the front by a laud force an impostibility. Troops must
be landed below to move upon the enemy's works from the
rear. B inbardment by the tl-et will be attended with the
disadvantage encountered at Is'atid No. 10 and Vicksburg,
from tbe height of tbe bluff on which the defences ore

placed. But preparations have betn made that the bom¬
bardment may be as effect ve as possible. The principal
vessels to be engaged, besides the mortar boats, a* far as I
have been able to ascertain, are tie Hartford, Richmond,
Mississippi, Morning ihela, Genes m*, Kiueo, Itisca, Essex,
and Sportsman In fact, all tbe versels here, with the ex¬

ception of the Penaacola, Commander Morris, which will
remain stationed off the city, and a despatch boit to com¬
municate with the fleet from Now Orleans, will find some¬
thing to do in this most important undertaking.
The force at Port Hudson is variously estimated at from

seven to seventy thousand men. Perhaps tilt -en thousand
is not far from the truth. Ihe position is naturally one of
the strongest on the river.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Brasheak City, (La.) March 7, 1863.

It has been s<> long nice any tuovr rnent of importance
h-.s been made in this depa'tuieit, one begins to su-prct
there never will be any. Our army has occupied, with the
exception of G-n. Weitxel's brigade, ahn st precisely the
iiuie ground ic is now on for more tha two months
Everybody looks puzz'ed; every body m puzzled. We
came here to fight, and the present inaction of our army
make* every body restless. Fortunately, however, I knmc
the mist will very soon be cleared away with-the smoke of
one of the grandest bat'les ever fought ou this coutinoot.
This idea uisy seem exaggerated, but I think the future
wi 1 fullv verify it.
Gen. Weitzei Iihb tried the experiment of subsisting bis

army on the country, and has thus far been succes«ful.
Foragiug parties are sent out every day, returning at night
with cattle, hay, potatoes, corn, &c. In most cases no-
th.ng is taken < xcept from well-known secessionists, who
are furnished a receipt for their quota lor th<« support of
the army. Wheie the party relieved ol produce has taken
the oath of allegiance be gets this receipt ca«h d by pre¬
senting it to the Chief Quirlermaster or Commissary at
New Orleius. Probably there is u>j brigade under Gen.
Btiiks's command that has lived better and cost the Gov¬
ernment less than Gen. Weitzel's.

In this immediate vicinity we are bavin* considerable
trouble with the negr.iet, owing t > Gen. Banks's order
putting them to w-uk on tfte plantations It is true, the
negroes are not compelled to work on the plantations, and
under the order they can chouse between field labor and
Government seivice; still, when we remember Govern
ment retll> has nothing for them to do, Mid thaf there are
ab.iut fifteen thous-tnd of them lying idle, wbo have never
done any thing hut work on phiitati ns. it will readily be
seen in wbicb direction tbey aie expected to go. As the
negroes have an idea that they are free aud that freedom
means "do as we please." it is pretty bird to convince
them they are expected to d i all that is required of slaves.
There is a rebellion within a reb-1 ion in ibe southwest¬

ern districts of this * tit* Tbe rebel conscription act is
meeting wiib violent opposition from every qi.arter w here
Jeff Divis has attempted to enforce it. Noue are exempt
between tbe ages of seventeen and fifty, exept tbe autho¬
rities wbo are to enforre tbe law. Tbe re-ult of this whole¬
sale driving of the p» ople into the ranks of the rebel army,
if it can be carri* d out, will be a complete depopulation of
this part of tbe countiy. A refugee who lately c.*me into
camp reports that tnere are five hundred Union inen who
have nt Ver before taken a decided stand in open defiance of
the rebel Govemmrut, now between Culcishue Swamp and
Alexander, who are rescuing conscripts from Jeff D.iVis's
huthoritirs. The Uuion men are arimd, and abl-, it ia
said, to fully sustain themselves
Tbe planteis in this vicinity who have concluded to work

their land under the recent ord-r of Gen. Bank* have de¬
termined, most of tbem, to plmt nothing but ci.t'on this
year. Cotton, they say, is a more sure crop than cane and
requires much less labor to cultivate it. They abo beiieve
when tbe sea-on for picking comes plenty of negroes can
be found to do tbat work who could not be depended upon
lu the cane field. Cotton is v» ry much less Imb'e to ir jury
from neglect than cane, for rane, as soon a» it is iipe enough
to cut, must be gstber-d immediately, and the Ubor is in¬
cessant un'il t'e sugar is pickeJ in the hogshead. Cottui
can stai d some tin e without damage, arid en be picked
by women and children if no other kin 1 of Ub >r can be
bad. For the above reasons we need not be surprised to
fi d Loui-iana a cottm ^rowi g St.Ve, and not a sugar
pi tutatiou ou her soil, in less than five years.

IMPRESSMENT OP1 FOOD FOR TIIE ARMY

The following correspou lence was recently laid before
the Legislature of Virginia and referred to the Committee
ou Confederate Rel .tion« :

Gai.i.vgo Mii.i.s, Richmond, March 4,1833.
His Exctlltnry Jvhn Ltlch-r,

Governor of the State of Virginia :

(III: M»jor John H. Claiborne came to oor in II* jvg'er
day, with written order* from the Commissmy General;
Confederate States of America, to impress till of the super
fine flour in our in lis, mid and uns Id, at $17 per barrel,
aud O'jivbalf of nil tbo extra flour at $19.f>0 per barrel
A rough calculation of the cost of flour, reduced from the
actual purchase of wheat mil barrel* bought in the open
market at current rate, makes our flour cost u« cons d ra-

bly more than the price fixed by the Government At the
opening of o;ir milling leaaoo We made fair propoaition* to
g.ind tor the Government, but have received no part of its
patronage. Our business has consequently b en reduced
to about one aeventh of what it was before
The Government has notified us that it will forcibly take

possession of the legitimate products of our mills, for w hich
we pay, under the protection of the State of Virgiui*,
heavy taxes upon our property, and also a special corpora
lion tax. We lay our grievances before you, and ca'l upon
you to protect us from thj open and fligrant viola ion of
our rights, and ask that an firmed f >rce miy ba furni hoi
us to prevent our property from being destroyed, and our
flour from beiug carried off ti et armit, not only at less than
Coat, but at far lea 4 than its market valu*.

Respectfully aubmitted.
Warwick & Hark

Ric hmond, (Va.) March 4,1863.
Gentli men: I have your communication of the 4th in

stant, in wh ch you call upon me for an armed force for th»
protection of your property. I regard the»ctof which
you complain as oppie sive, and committed without lawful
authority, the only remedy I know ot is the institution
of suits for damage agunst the officers committing these
acts. Where loyal remed.es cin be used, it is alw»ys bet¬
ter to resort to them for redress of grievances. I will
transmit your communication to the General Assembly for
such action as their wisdom may suggest.

I am, truly, your obedient servant,
John Letcher.

A TERHIBLE TRAGEDY.
A correspondent of the Chitngo Tribune, writirg from

Columbus, Kentucky, gives the following particulars of a

sad tragedy which occurred there about five o'clock in the
morning of the 9th instant:
"A man by the name of Rogers, ss is supposed, com-

menc d an attack upon a 1 eutensnt while in Bis bed The
landlord, hearing the disturbance, tusbed in, when Rogera
attack-d him with a knife, stabbing him in a terrible man¬
ner. The landlord's wife, htauBg her husband's cries for
help, came rushing in, nod wJf immediately attacked by
the madman, and gashed in a manner which renders her
recovery impossible. During the affray, the lieutenant rr.
reived a pistol shot, which it is feared will prove mortal.
The guard here rushed in and fired upon the unfortunate man
who uttempled his work of murder upon them. He finally
f«ll dead, being shot with five bullets, and run through with
two bayonets 'I he landlord, Lis wife, and the lieutenant
.re now lying at the point of death; the former, it la thought,
cannot survive the night."

THE YAZOO PASS EXPEDITION.

IiU'OKTKD CAPTURE AND DESTRUCTION OF
iWEN 1V-.SIX liEUEL STEAM ISJM

UKPOUTED EVACUATION OF VICK8BUKG.

Cincinnati, March 16..The Gazette's Vickaburg de¬
spatch anyh that the Ymou Pasa expeditiou las captuied
twen'y-six rebel ateamboats, eighteen of which were de¬
stroyed.
Our gunboats bad arrived above Ilaine*' Bluff and would

auon commence the attack.
Humors were rife of the evacuation of Vicksburg,and

it is supposed that the greater poitiou of the rebel force
there will go to Chattft(io> ga aud endeavor to overwhelm
Geo. Ituscittns.

Gen. McClernaud'a troop* have been compelled lo em

bark for Millikeu'a Bend, axteen mile* above Vickkburg,
owing to the high water.
The recent operations on L*ke Piovideuce and elae-

where havo resulted iu inundating more thau one hundred
miles of Louisiana territory, destro>iug millions of dollar*
worth of property. The rebel guerilla* huve been com¬

pletely drowned out.
A refugee from Georgia, who arrived at Murfreesboro

yeaterday, report* terrible destitution aa existing in North¬
ern Alabama and Georgia.

Col.Ellet'a marine brigade arrived at Yaz' oon Saturday.
THE YAZOO PROJECT A SUCCESS.

Chicago, March 16.The Tribune's special Vicka-
burg despatch of tbe 9th Bays: " The Yazoo pnjet is a

complete success. Our gunboats have arrived above
Haines' bluff, which is but poorly fortified against an at¬
tack from above. Our fl:et cap.u rod twenty-aix rebel
transports up the Yazoo river."

[It is stated that a deap&'ch from Aduiiral Porter, re
ceived at th»j Navy D partment, increases ih-j probabilitythat our forces have gtined an important victory on the
Yazoo. Adu iral Porter says in this despatch, which is
dated before Vickaburg on the 7th iuatant, thar, he had juat
faeiird the tiiiiial agreed upon between himself and Com¬
mander Smith (who command* the naval portion of the
Yazoo expedition) to b3 fired by the litter so soon aa he
an< uId succeed iu getting into Yazoo river. If our flart
entered that river its position would be in the rear of
Vickaburg, and close enough to the Mississippi to perm t
the signal guns to be heard in Admiral Porter's squadron.
The rebel tleet of transports, &c. had taken refuge iu the
Yazoo.
The Vicksburg date i f the despatch to the Cincinua i

Gazette is not given. That to the Chicago Tribune ia
dited tli- 9th. The deapatch from Admiral Porter pub-
listed iu the Intelligencer of ye terday, in which no men¬
tion ia made of the above &ucceases, bears date on the
10th 1

THE 1NDIAN0LA DESTROYED.

U. S. Mississippi Squadron,
Yaz to River, March 10, 18G3.

Hoq. Gideon Weli.es, Secretary of the Navy:
I have been pretty well assure.] fir gome time that the

Indianola had been blown up, iu consequence of the ap¬
pearance of a wooden imitation murtar, which the enemy
sut:k with their bat'eries. Tiie mortar wai a valuable aid
to us. It forced away the Queen of the West aud caused
the blowing up of the Indianola. The following ia an ac¬
count of the affair, taken from the Viokeburg Whig of
the 5th matant :

" DESTRUCTION OP THE INDIANOLA.
" We s'ated a duy or two sinoe that we would not then

enlighten our readers in regard to a matter which was
puzzling them very much. We allude to tbe long of ihe
guuboat Indianola, receutly captured from the en-my. We
were loth to acknowledge she had been destroyed, but such
is tbe ca«e.

" The Yankee barge sent down the river last week wag

reported to bn an iron-clad gunioat. The authoiities,
thinking that this monst-r would retake the Indianola, im
mediately issued an ord«-r to burn her up. Tbe order waj
sent down by courier to the officer in charge of the boat.
A fow hc.urs after another order *as sent down counter-
mandmg the first; it having been ascertained that th*
monstrous craft was nothing eUe than a coal-boat. But
before it reached the Indianola »he had been blown to
atoms ; not even a gun was «aved. Who is to blame for
this piece c f folly.this precipi'ancy ? It would really
seem we had no ute< (or gunboats on the Mississippi, as a

coal-barge is magnified into a monster, aud our authori¬
ties order a boat that would have been worth a smail
army to us t'« be blown up."

D. D. Porter,
Com'g Miss. Squadron, Acting R.ar Admiral.

[The " turreted monster" which so frightened tbe re¬
bels as to have led to the destiuction of the Indianola was

manufactured by Admiral Porter in about twelve bour»
out of a flat-boat. When completed he sent this craft
floating down tbe Misaia>ippi without a crew or a pilot.
As she passed between tbe rebel batteries they opened on
her fiercely, reveral hundred shots in all being fired. She
escaped uninjured, and went on her way down stream tri¬
umphantly, tbe Queen of tbe West running before her.
Sfle had passed some twenty-five miles below Yickaburg
when the Indianola was blown up. J

SURPRISE OF REBELS IN TENNESSEE.
Cincinnati, March 15 .Gen. Wright baa prohibited

the sale of arms and ammunition, excepting upon special
permit. Any violation of this order is to be fol owed by a

confiscation of tbe goods and the seizure of the stock of
the vender.
The Commercial s Memphis despatch confirms the re¬

potted surprise and capture of a portion of Richardson's
guerilla force, near Covington, Tennessee. Their camp
was destroyed.
Gen Lnoney's cimp at Wesley was also surpr sedby

Col. Lee, and a forge portion of it captured, together with
Gen. Lo» ney, M*jor Sanford, Cap:. Bcight, aud Lieut.
Williams.

FROM PORT ROYAL.

Nr^ York, Mar< ii 15..The steamer Arago has ar¬

rived from Poit Royal on tbe 12tb instant. Gen. Nag lee
and tbe f< llowiiig-named members of his staff are passen-
gers: Capt. George H. Johnst >n, Chief of Staff; Lieut.
E. L. B shi p, Quartermaster; Lieutenants C. W. Ma¬
thews at d R. C. Johnson, AiJes de Camp. It was feared
at P.irt Royal by the General's friends that a personal dif¬
ficulty existing between him and the Secret-try of War
bad something to do with hi* recall. Gen. Ferry was in
command of Gen. Foster's forces.

NO ENEMY IN TIIE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
Winchester, M arch 10 .Ou Saturday morning Gen.

Milroy ordered a reconnoissacce in force into the Valley
of the Shenandoah. The commander, upon his ntifn,
repnrts that he saw nothirg of infantry or artillery, but
discovered a force of cavalry. The story of ten thousand
Confederates at Strasburg or beyond was found to be
untrue.

SUCCESSFUL SCOUT IN TENNE8SEE.
Cincinnati, March 16..Tbe Commercial's Murfrees

boro despatch says that Col. Minty returned on Saturday
from a n.ost successful scout of eleven days' continusnce,
through the enemy s country, in w hioh he dispersed teveral
bodii s of the enemy's forces, and captured prisoners, wag
ons, and camp equpuge, and penetrated the enemy's linea
to bhelbyvillo.

FROM FORT DONELSON.
Cairo, March 15..Gen. Tuttle has received a de¬

spatch from Fort Donelson to-day which says ; " Our cav¬
alry report twelve thousand rebels within twenty-
eight miles of D< nelson The country people for miles
around »re coming to Fort Donelson with various reporta.
1 he r» l»els are reported to be well armed. Our forcea are
reidy f..r any emergency."
The steamer Ruth was arrested at Columbus, having on

board two hundred bo*** shipped at St. Louis for paitiei
in Memphis. Tbe bozea were said to contain oranges, but
on examination they pioved tube full of clothing, quinine,
letters, Ac. for the rebels.

UNION FEELING IN GEORGIA.
Mcrfrkrhroro, March 15 .A refugee from Georgia,

who escaped about the beginning or the >ear, dec ares that
there are thousands in that section of ihe country who are
praying f«>r the success of the Union arms. All through
the northern portions of his State and Alabama, he reportsterrible destitution of the necessaries of life. He says he
knows of many slaveholders who would gladly give up their
la«t negro if they could be relieved from tbe oru»bing mili¬
tary despotism now prevalent in tbe South. He is sure
that if Northern people rould only look for one day at tbe
sufferings of Unionists in these States there would be oo
further difference of opinion amongst them aa to the war.

A PRIVATEER CAPTURED AT SAN FRANCISCO.
Kan Fuancisco, March Hi.Tuo fast-tailing schooner

Chapman, when leas in^ for Mex c»> yeaterday, wu board¬
ed by the Government <>(110 (114 antl taken iu charge aa a

privateer. About twenty secessionists were captured on

board, well armed, and six brasi Dahlgr#o (gum, with car¬
riages suitable for use on ?hip boaid. 1 he c Trespondenoe
on the jersons of tin* prisoners ident.fi d theui with the
parties recently negotiating for the ste»uu«r Victoria for a

privateer. The prisoner* were coutiued at Fort Alcatras.
Miny more arrests are likely t> follow. The priaonera
conic h that a lull complement of rneu were to be taken ou
board at a rendezvous down the coaxt. They hoped to
capture the s'e aier Oregon whila eu route fur Maaatlan,
trminf- r a portion of thu Chapman's crew aboard, and then
una the Oregon to help capture the two California Iteasure
at. uuiera be.'ore the alarm reached Baa Francisco.

AN IMPUDENT FREAK.
Nt.w York, Makch 16..A letter Iroiu Tybee Island,below Savannah, says on the evenng'of the 9th instant a

s earner came into the harbor, firrd two guns, and left
ngoin before the guus of the fortifications, nix in number,could be brought to bear ou her. The fort was iu chargoof Lieut Miller. It is supposed the vetsel was the iia-
bama or Florida, or a blockade ruuuer.

ANTI-NEGRO RIOT IN CANADA.
On. Springs, Can > oa West, Makch 16 .A serious

riot occurrtd < n Saturday night between whites and ne¬

groes. The whites organized a force aud marched to tha
negro quarters, tud, after ordering them away, destroyed
their property and burnt ihtir h< uses. The negroes fled
to the w< ods Three of the rioters were captured, aud
several of tbein were wounded.

TIIE REBEL FORCE AT FREDERICKSBURG.
The Republican of Saturday his the following :

"The Giivi rnment is iu pnssesHt.n of information, from
a rt liable si urie, tLut Gi-n Lee has not weakened his
forces iu aud about Fredericksburg, but that since the
bittle of Fredericksburg be has been actively engaged in
strengthening his lines. Mo«t of his batteries are careful¬
ly uiabkid He had no intentiou of bbaudoniag the Rap-
pithnnnock, now the principal outpost for the defence of
Richmond
- "The rrbels in Ricbmoud coiuider that city safer at the
present time than it haa ever been before since the rebel-
1 on broke out.

" The iron clad known as the Merrimac No.2 is said to
be a more powerful war vessel than we have been led to
believe. 'Ihe rebels boast that if she ever gets out she
will prove a good seaboard vessel, and w.ll be more de.
structive to our commerce than the Alabama or Florida."

THE PRIVATEER FLORIDA.
New York, March 17..Information has reached here

that the pirate* Florida coaled at Barbadoes on the 24th
February, and left on the next day.
Admiral Wilkes knew of her wh«reabouts before leaving

St. Th' mis.

The gunboat Shamr. ck wts launched to-day.
YET ANOTHER 80LD1ER MOB.

Indianapolis, March 16..Eight hundred paroled
Uni'>n prisoners, en route for Chicago, were detaioed at
Richmond, Indiana, last night, and while there completely
demolished the oflice of the JefTersonian, an ant -war sheet.
They armed here to-uight, and threatened the Sentinel
office, and the military authorities placed a guard to pre¬
vent a disturbance.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL.

AuorJcr bus been issued announcing that Lieut CoL
FkY, »>f the United Stnt a Army, baa been appointed Pro-
tost Marshal General of the United States, provided (or ia
the enrollment act, with the pay and rank of colonel.
Tbe order announcing the above appointment revokes

the old order* appointing deputy provi at marshal* through¬
out the United States, and to much of the order as autho¬
rises Simeon Draper, Esq., of New York, t> act as Pro-
vest Marshal General under hi* old commission, confining
him in bis operation* to the city of New York.
Ibe law referred to above, authorizing tbo appointment

of a Provost Martbal General, also authorizes tbe appoint¬
ment of a deputy provost marshal general in each Congres¬
sional district in the United State*, with the pay and rank
of captain.
We understand it ia tbe policy of the Government to se.

tct these deputies, as far as possible, from among able
officers who have distinguished themaelve* in the field, and
have been partially disabled by wounds.

Col. Fiy will establish bis headquarters in this city, at
the War Department..Republican.

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE.

The Charleston correspondent of the Mobile Register
gives Iho annexed account of the narrow escnpa from cap¬
ture of a blockade runner which entered the harbor of
Charleston on the 24th of last month. Tne Wave Queen,
then 011 her way to the same port, baa not boen so for¬
tunate. She has since been captured :

"Charleston harbor yesterday morning(24th) presen'ed
a very ex. iting and animated scene. Tbe splendid steamer
Havi lock, Captain L. M. Coxetter, had run through the
blockadem just before day, having l»ft Naiaau on tbe 20th
instant, bringing a moat valuable cargo. After croasing
tbe bar, however, ahx ran ashore on Drunken Dick Shoals,
and it waa feared the enemy's gunboats would run in and
endeavor to capure her, which might have been done at
the time had tn-y bad pluck enough to have attempted it.
Tbe Cot federate State* rums Cbicora, Captain Tucker,
and Palmetto, Captain ltutl >dg«, immediately got under
weigh and went down to offer t>at:le, should tbe enemy
attempt a capture. Tbere was evidently great commotion
among tbe ne.<t, who coull be seen rapidly signalizing
each other. The battery was crowded by spectators
watching events, and eagerly looking for some demonstra¬
tion! on tbe part of tbe Federals, as our rams glided dowfl*
to the scene of action. Tbe British steamer Petrel, which
had been delayed in rer dering assi«tance to the French
steamer Renaudin, which bad juat gotten off, was now
seen going out nt this time, paa-uug Sullivan's Island. Nu¬
merous "nil boats and barge* wero seen running down the
b «y. adding to the interest of the aeene. For a time the
gretteat interest and excitement prevailed. By tbe a-sis-
tanc»> of the high tide, and after throwing overboard tome
ten heavy slabs of iron and about forty boxes of t n, the
Havolock no ltd off and came safely up to the city, muoh
to the chagrin of tbe Federals.

" The liav lock sailed in company with tbe steamship
Nicolai tbe First. The steamers Granite City, from Gias-

Sow, and Wave Qu^en, from Atfflbomaa, had arrived at
fassnu. Th« steamer DougH^^rom this port, arrived

out on the IGth instant, having on board it n. J ah. B.
Clay, and making th > passage from Nassau iu thirty-six
hour*. Mr. Clay would visit Havana before proceeding to
Europn. Tbe ste imer Flora arrived out on tbe 15th in¬
stant from this port, also tie schooner Francis Coffin on
the l?tb, and the George Clrsolm, which had previously
been reported captured, with cargoes of cotton and naval
st»res."

NEWS ITEMS TELEGRAPHED NORTH.

TREATY WITII TIIE CIIIPPF.WA INDIANS.
The Senate ratified a treaty ou Saturday last with tbe

Chippewa* which gives this Government five of the best
reservations in Minnesota, and insures tbe removal of all
the Indians sixty miles further north, and provide* for a

commission to superintend tbe distribution of tbeir annui¬
ties, of five ministers each, to be men of families.

widows' pensions.
There have been filed, since the breaking out of tbe

war, fifteen thousand applications for widows' pensions,
and nine thousand for invalid*.

THE COLONIZATION SCHEME ABANDONED.
The expedition to colonise persons of color haa been id*

definitely postponed by the President.
THE CONTiirCT OP THE WAR.

The Committor on the Conduct i f tbe War have, it is
understood, cl<w4 tbeir testimony, and in about two
weeks will make their report
While the President i* urgently solicited by some to

give Gen. MeClellan a command, say for the reduction of
Savannah or Mobile, the Committee on the Conduct of the
War i* d ligfntly accumulating evidence which is ealcu-
lated to injure the General in the estimation of thu publie.

CHANGE OP COMMAND.
Col. Wyndham h a beon ordered to the Army of tbn

Potomac to take an important command, and Major Geo.
Stahl takes command of the cavalry of Washington.

f


